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llElSAST, April !!- The roll •if ProtcstAnt Bishop Willer, _ )iverklns 
fatallllea Crom CacUon h1a.orden1 here on lhe terrlblo events In '1or•:i Jre- 1 
during March was G4, I the blackest land declared. tbo name:1 ,..., C11t!l- 1 
mopth In the city's hlston-. The tr:iln ollcs and Prolc&tonta aro be!ns •1slt't 
Crom Belfast to Dubill' WOI held up In connection with some or inc r.1111-
Saturday by Corty nrm d men. who : eat deeds lha l e '•er disgraced a cou.n- j 
1 emo,·ed nil letters no parcels Cl'Om try.' 
flt' ICnst. On r ldnFy of bl Republican -~·----ln~urgents attacked lh police s tn- · France Is Determined'. 
uon nt Emyunlc, Don al, with ma- '-
chine suns. M •:• ru P'.rl&Oll P.ARI.S. April 2-Prcmlcr Ploocnro, 
escaped Injury. An moured cur told the Chamber on Saturday that tr 
... ·hlch went to lho as s~nce or lhe Gt'rmany remained recalcltr.lnl re- I 
beselged wns subJecte to n deter- 1 gnrdlog payment of reparnUona, • 
mi ned attack. • 1'~1'1tl.ace woultl relll!sert hor entire I 
- liberty or action nud tbnt tile >.Jiles 
"The Foulest Deeds" were In accord with her on this point. ! 
Three-rourths or lho Deputies np-1 ·f 
plauded. • j' BELFAST. April " nolher 1trlm , • ,.. 
"eek end ror Del Cas t ]ur men we•e 
"hort nod' killed a nd three chlldr.in J Fire Fatalities 
wounded In the Sinn cln area b s t 
nlghL Sbootlog,,_ts b lcl\'1ld to h:\\·.i \' ·1'COUVER. April :?-Ono J\C ~-
beea"ln reprllltll 'for \he killing on so~ ns burned to denlh and Cou~ l\J'C 
:Sa1urctay or Oeorge Turner. 11 r er. 1• ml ln.g as n result of I\ lire '-;o'}'ch 
0 
Jar policeman for fourteen years. T ue <le O)'ed tho town. oC Hazellon, D. 
1 
:1~s:.111sln fire•! on Turnt'r rrom 0 C .• wltb property loll8 o! $100,000. ! I I 
ncant house and Qllca ped. Vile:-
1 
f I 
1ncre wa11 heavy rlrle fire punctuated 1. O. Plant Burnt 
lly !>hrleks or women nnd .:11lltlrt11 I • 
, .. ,d afteJTo.rds the bodle.• o( Cour 1 CJ1ARLETT1STOWN. P.B.I., Apr: I 
•lead men were found and 111:1:> Ill' cc 2- F'lre In a wut'houso or tl:e lmper-
wounded cblldn n. The r.-ther nod l:\l Oil Company, which hrokc ou~ 
dl11dren. j09cp:1 Walsh. w:it1 on•: or Salur4n)'. w:tS only extlc~ul1'bed to-
Lbe men killed. Walsb w 1s lyi'li; !n day. Owing to a 11tN?ng wind I~ th~,..a-
~ bed with the t wo .chtldre.n. oue two teJlccl ror bonra to lgnJt.c the 11o11.k'l. _ 
_ _ ___na,r:i. and lh6-4~ "'""' --,<!!1 -r."''tontntlling over n mllll0n ~al!onJ of 
The bullet which kllled Mm wou'l11t'd kerosene and gnsollno. lt 111•0 •"lJlL"\'! 
the two cblld~Al \Y':uurC~d. ed tbe city. • : I 
-- _, - -:,,,Oi:i'o- - - - oco - ·- Omoi "' -t! 
1j°New Goods - New Goods .. , 








' Tai>estr Brussels j J 
Wilton 
_Also Big 
I I . All Beautiful in 
SHADES and DESIGNS ·· 
Prices Away Down. Excellent Value 






Storm Swept Land and Sear 
BOSTON, April !-Tile ~ • 
• Lule Eppee wu 1'1'9Cked. uul 9tnll 
• 1 car llDla wen bloclr.ed .tfl . a , ~ ,~:::;;~~;~~!:!!!!!! .... ,=;:.:::: :~kdl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~ NE\V YORK,~ 1--Tho l.econ4 
tlay or tho naUon wldo coal strike· 
paesed quietly witb botb aides pre-I 
























THE EVENING ADVOCATE, SJ. 
WONDERFUL 
THE WAY IT . 






etter Heads, Loose Leaf· Worla, 
Dd J.ob PrlDtlilg Ot all Kinds. statements 
• 
_,,_,,....,_.,.,. ---··------- ---=== 
, •'\ 
. 
I~IN.ISllRD AND DELIVERED PROMP~LY. 
With the best fitted Printing Establishmen d Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a 
ahare of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satis 
There .is nothing in the Prin .. ting line that we can 
for Printing of' any kind outside of Newfoundland 
. LOCAL INDUSTRY. I 
you with our work. 
. 
. 
t handle There is no necessity to send any order 
ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOUK OVER.·YOUR STAJIONERY STOCK.AND .GET IT .REPLE 
__________________________ ......, __________ .,..to------------------~~--------..i..----------~ 
·I' bli·slaiD£ . 
oluc!<wortl( St.-eet~ St. John's· 




r.e.:-.in .:z hc:it!;:.ch~ u.uiilly 
l!c>lT.t !ro. ~n c~.:1au 1;.,n cf C:: 
~~ \ .;;\:: ; : tc::-, l'": l t'~:y c!:> net 
dis3;>;>ear chi t::: ,.· or cf l~c 
:i'!·ve cdl il rc;tore<l ly ~~ up-
\~ilcli:ii t :it-c::t QJ o~. Chase'• 
t.Jcnc 1· J. 
7 ~":!!)<: ry relief Ly u:e of 
-ow.!:."'.l i oftc:i c~bi.ie<l Qt c.n 
~Ort::Ol!$ il C h l~ DCt'YOU~ 
eystem r.od cn>c;Q) h~lth. 
c~t t~ :"'~ ri:Lt and tbe 
CClcbchel wi: not return. · 
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IROQUOIS FALLS CHAI\f PIONS LADIES' 
,( 
unreat throqbout tbe world: It 
merely accelerated IL _1tt!'r,..,ur 
.................. iPiiilliS ... 
more rapWlf Uaaa ClrlallaaltJ .._ 
fore ~ war. But wJaat ~ .1441-.i~ 
coulder to llo tho Ill tratmeat of 
Turkey dace the war baa bollDd them ~~!I! 
moro cloHIJ! togethtr Ut ·qa1cte119'1
1 
.. 
1 thnt which hu beu cn.wllDs aJoDc a;...,; for centurln. Tbe world tit DOW< face I to rnco with a body or u1:11eat belle•· 
. cm, aomo of them taaatlca, aamber· j Ing, according to ~elt owa •Umates. 
.. 
l bot ween 30t\,1y1tl,llO) aftll 4o_'>,009.0@t; accordln~ to consernUTe EuroHan and American estimate. · !50,000,000. j You DBk nio r~r an· ~unt of my 1111 tho rear f'91Qad. { 
lr.lVlls In general. Well, Wa•hlll ~D. which Willa t,ea f~ 
From left to ri1Jnl: L-:-rctt;\ 1=ly:r.. rorw~rc.l; Myr!IC Cnuthier; fo:w:ird; '.l.t:$, 
Reynolds. defence: Mr::. S:nith. uc.il; i.l ;ug:irct 3UT:?ctt, defence· H<!len.i D,,ffy, def~cc; M nrsnrcl Li1tlc, forw:ud; Mabel. Druton, fo. \.-rd. ' :, 
Cl'bl.!,Wd. cc:utr::: M]fa 
forwt:·J; Ruth 81 Ul."llo 
l-va11 Wnshlngwn In Ju•y-bott.,-'than f r.i;ti ti'.ct or tlao "°"le, ~ kJ 
' r (cit It anywhere except In sfam 11114 und lGc. ll~ pobnJI. • 
' lndo-Chlna. \'ancouYer wa/the una.1 
VancouYer that I re:::red oa pre "lq moll parta or tile W~ Wi 
' ' loue occaelou, other n the r.ct and Jn the Atrlctpa World .,. 
that there were Ja reporten who or" being 14'4 to ach:ol b)' 
quartered ID tbe clt)'-Ye busy aad ' Europeans and ~mff!C&llL In ~ 
bowlJls I nnd SWWlt,._ roii uample, ·~~l]CJ;I 
''Tb; flret place that I ct wlt!a tho Javan~ o4 bT tlatJ 
which I wu UllACQ,,.,. ~ ._. EaP.& • I~ o ~ 
lllbttul Hoaolllla, ~ tama...,. ot: wut. 
tbe em~ .: ••~ 
tlaa&waa~ 
A VisifJn oJ the Woild. T~d~y ~:g;f:~~;I~~~r~-
---By Lord Northchffe ·  . 1 rc~~::.~f~~-
First Authorized Statement of tli 
\ Famous Public~ist Upon the ·com-
. pletion of His World Tour ,. 
Jndln11· baa cbupd .ha 
.., .\nrlo-lndla11' 111 Jndta la llOtri 
c-.ot -term for the balt-cao, 
nR the Eul':lslan (short fol' ~ 
c u1 Asian.) 
'Wnny of the world'• cb'IDSOI •n 
auJ,trrlclnt, and the eaperOclaJ ts :lit 
14tcment br Vlsrount .XorlhrclllT&, I or much or our trouble." 1~nt which nrat meete tbe e)'e OWJ7· IOIDe ot tbe i.ilai!am~IQ~:;:JIJ 
With a }'oremird by t 'o: dlnou1l A verywonderrut success wna. ac· wbert\ nut tbel'f' •re ~tn Tild and lnd'au. There la 9' Jarp 11a11orJt1ana 
Tuohf. . hleved nt Woahlngton because Uicy llorld monienhi that haYe bftnln to colon)' from ladla ID the J'QI Illudil. tlrely o,..... 10·:.jllf~lii*lM 
•' opyrlgbt. 192~. bl' the Hnllrnx . hnd n strong Chnlrman. Wo 1n\•e ,ho" thrm'lf'he~. Jui.t 81 tb• · ffJlll'N "'Rlsbt aerou tho O.adbl-& .,._' Hdt among th• BpaDlali J!UlpfiiOa 
""Id and the Evening :'llafl.) 1 •uCCcrcd Crom the tock of sue n mnkl' naantre11t th;at tb•re 111 a bl(r lerloua a11eotJc qttator-haa aent by1 Pr~tdent WHllOD'w words b&Ye saal: 
; ~lrcumsmncc.i surmundlng thos'J Chalrmun at our numberless ""'nnd ,0methlns; ln1tlde th• earth thnt we do ngenu to FIJI, where they had eac:c~ 
i rlews arc exceptlonnl. needles" Europonn conferences." not "ct. : enrully oubted In 1Urr1D1 up trou- •OR. FORBIS 
i·be man speaklni;. proonu1y toe j "'Frn.nco will pull throui;h despite ble. Ae to Gandhi hlmaelr. r did no 
best observer living, had comph:tl·d " what you tell me mny 
0
1la'l"o baP~ened "\\'hen I set out last summer. 1 bad 'see him In Indio. though I heard much · 
world t~ur tho day before. I wen: In my ::ibsence. France Is n 1eat <Inc or two obJocta 111 ' 'law- health, of him at tint hand. Hla object-to 
over to his hotel at Cnp d' All. near c:ountrr." • visits to British terrli.orlos 'likely to Put It brleny-ls to moYe the white 
::\lontc Carlo, und !$A id: ··w e huv.i nil "I hoard o. lot nbout Irelnnd ~hen suit lmmlgrnm!l, n tunbcr study oC mnn from~ndlo, and to unite Jndlan1, 1 
been reading ·your messngcs s ir, ~ut :iwur. but as to thla suggcsUon that tho m<wemcoL ot which the world Is Mohammedans nod Hindus 11Uke In 
they are ooL enou111t. Wllnl I \\ Qu~ Is I the rlghl ot secession lllil)' ho brought nbout t<. hear 80 much, namely Pnn- worldoi; ror this porpcne. whether 
n complete a{ld dellber111e estlmntr, up by the lrfsb Free State .nt tho next hilnmlem. \loslt!mlam or Mohammed· they be rcaldont In that country or I 
now th:it you :ire bnck, QC I.ho tnlni;s 
1
! lmperlnl Conrerence--why Buybody lam, or whatever you cho<l!ie to call South ACrlcn or In ~~IJI or elsewhere.· 
which you hnvo learned,' • menUonlng accenlon In Auatrnlla or It, but very much ·ran.' j "Jn tho t;OOd old tlmea. dark col- : ~ 
J handed the temporary Invalid a Xl'w ~enlnnd would get Yery t.JOrt • "Two tanil'elnf: bocks, the ·xeiv orc.d njtltaU>re cont.onlcd thcm1e1v~ · . [fl 
_ or t\\•enly quoslloos w~lcb ho 1 shrift. . - l'ower or lshm' nnd tho ·ruslng 'rldo ':'i1h 11tlrrlog up ~he folks 11t homo. ~ 
• ... te<Jed to dlgC'BL n 1hort while. 1 "How Uiose bearing lhe white pt Color.' both b>' the !!lime nutbor , 111-day Uan!lhl nnd b)a lleuteu11111.S earry 
1 
JIU 
rr 11 be begnu dlct.'ltlng slowly, with 111:10·11 burtlen bless J\lr. Wllso: . for should be In the library or ve . On their ~g nUni; everywhere lhe1 m 
i pauao hero and lhere. 'fhc dlctn· blt1 selC·<lNcrmlnollon phrase." who wn ntt1 to know somcth~ng ':b~:~ cnn orgnnl e a mceUng or 11ub1ldlz u 
tjon was spread over t""J> days nnd lhl' world In 19;;0, 1 bad already on 11 new11pa r. ~ 
luted (our hours. LORD i\ORTHCLIF'FE snJd : tcl'ernl O<'Cll•fons dipped Into the " I tJnd that even after these years! ~ 
My purpot<e In atnUng the above Is "The lmowledge pOS11e111f'd bl' m'>1l que~tfons dealt with therein In \'ls lt.a or experience In Bolahevlc, Oormnn 
to stress the rnct th:it whnt l ollo\\'15 ot us or other count ries.~ nearly nl- 'to the chief :\lohnmmt'dun countries- and other propngnnda. the a\•er11gel }Jl 
Is th~ le.,son Jcunw by lhl' n,....t 111110 \\'RYR out ot date. The United St:ite11, Tui key, Indio. Frcncli nnd Spanish Afcrlcnn or Briton seem11 11urpr1sed lg 
o( euch onJqoe ability and s ituation :13 I rfrat knew It some thirty yel)rs :\lorON'O, 1-~l:lPt. P.iL:atlne nnd else- that the men with the yellow i-kln or ! I~ 
ner to tnnl the 1\0rld. a mo.n or ngo, Is now utmost unothllr co1 ntry, whore the dark akin 1thoul(l be going 11bout , 
Yll lOD who, bnlog seen, co.res but ror tho the basic element ot Amt rtcan • spreadlng his doctrlncs • ·Ith the foe-! 
the one eolltary tblng-blM conception t•haracter la the aame. l "We :iro lac:lneil, I t!llnk. to at· Ult)· nnd otten the capacity of a r~l 11~;~~ o~':~~t 1;~1Jll11mb :uuons i ~ 
Lord Xorthclllfe · iald other t)llnga can watch the gradual cbanceti. ID tbo world to tile war. Tbe • •ar, 11 accm:s l'JUlte n:ilurnl ·to us that •lc.tn 11 J\~tt. l d'd not Oncl ·lhnt nmon1· 
2,00 
; 





ot tbe truth. \ 11 " I co to the United Statee oftear and tribute to m.ich or v:hRt I!! happenln~ wl:lto mlnlonnn·. 
llJU'llCOrded below, 6ior beln« about Other countrlee, and eepeclnJJy• thoee for example, did not create lnbor Jll:>ple l>hould aubsld~o n mlna!ounr>' lbc111 th<ro Is ell>' admlrntfon tor what ID 
.ioi1M;:ot'.;• .,_ mauers, bat •laJch I baYe his which hue onl)' latOIJ' been al'ected ------·- - - , ,,,11 l him 10 Jndl11 or China. I c:rnuo1 lite Amcrl~ans havo done nnd there It< ~ 
........... 1q QQOte, ' ch aa: 'bJ' the uwapapera. the mol'tq pJc- ~l.\Rr l'IClffORD '"'' nhy It b ~urprMnir, lhl'ro!orc. • "n11lnly no i;r:itlfUdc tlterctor. Among j . ._. 
tan. tile pnrhMloul propasa;•dbt t!Jnt the mun of the E:111t t'bculd lie ~~osc l talked to !n Manila nnl'I el11c-, ~ 
... ~ alld the aa-..iee .. .,, ~cl ('j'[•ylno: oHr example. He hos boon ·•t•C•" In tbo i::a:Jt the ,·•ow wu that 
500 Sac 
Corn Meal Fee 
1'ilt ._... ._. _,.,,...,. t,:furated, and well cduc:ucd, ror ccu- tbe wonderful pro1;ree11 ot their la· ~~"'.lo • ~ 1 turJes In h s own WB}'. To his own ... :ul:; wn:J due l .> their ua turrU :1dapt- ~ 
uf!ucntlon la now nddcd, morco\"cr. a :.blllt.;t no.,l· that they hlld r.ot rid oi 
an1uuerlng or ourt1. Ono or bla bellof11 •h·· S'laDIJrda. \\'hon I sui:;i:;eeled lbM 
For Delivery 
•If 1l1llt lomhln:rt:on 111 1umer. h t .10 ADtorlcun11 lcrt UJo Jupnnesr ~ 
"Amonit the <.hlor trouble <'en~ors •vould ar rh·e, l orton recelv('d the 1tur· 1 ~! 
·t the world, some ot which I had :1rl11lng re11h'. 'W<' f.'lltplnoa II.ave no • T h 0 · S 
vfo:tcd before, nro Jnpnn, China, Intll~. •tmu rl'I wltb tho Japanoso. The 1>r<''-·l In-, • s 
Lr.y111. Pnlcsllnc. " 'l:·o of the .\merlc:i11s In our Is land:. it j 
"The mu'n dutcrcnco I hnvo rounc: !:t 1• 1h'r.1r to tu!. Tlir Japnnl'tl(l dol 1 ig 'PHONE 523. 
J;: m>· rorlolte wna tbol. whcrc:i11 uc · 11 l lite :b11 Amerltans :ind tho prell· i>. 
t ro chc:r were separ:itc nn\I lsol1&tcd, l'nce ot lhe Amorlcun 111\\'Y uud nrmy ,.'.I no:-:l8,eod,mon,'Dcd,ftl 
. Wharf 
f · prjn,tlPS' 81.DG., 
to the office~ recent if oc~upicJ by the 
lt•·d.11 lhr r arr hC<"Qmfrllf ln: l"l'11:.!lll:· f:· alwur" I\ tCm!ltntlon 10 the Jn11· / '!• · 
Ir dObflf ronnttted. 1•nc•e tn atlntk us.' -. _ µ.- .&..' •:n __ .::1) r.:-:-:t.l 
· 1.oo!tlnc; ut the mar>. you Wluld not ''Mnn~· days later I went to alstunl ~ O¥!lJ (fl~•~':!;,~-:::,. [;-::._ ~~ 
• ALL ki:ids of Job P:-intini: dnnc-an done well. 
Don't rorr,et the address : 
Mor~~n' .. c;; Prirt.in~~ 0 
()pposib Tooton's Photo ~tore. - -· 
i 'PHONE 850, ... t.:A " • • • I Jal.. r.. o. BO 
J:ui3,eod,tf iii& (lllll• '~-
l1J1ai;1:1c ti111t ·the F ~ I lalan11A hnvo i'oklnp:, •he <'npllnl Of tho l"orther11 
: ny <'t'nncctlon whntevor with the lJJ ly r:, 11uhllc T nrrh•e1l ut n tlmo or 1tOml' 
1
1.nnd, h\tl I ftnd thnt 'they have. Un· i;onenil confuaton-runs rn the bnnl:.,, 
l•nr1»· llttlc Patestlno hua a flOpulatlon .,ofc.llcra In l:i rt:~ numl>er1 Ju~t out· t';t 
or llbo·it 7iO.OOO: of the 'i70,000. 700, •ldo ll•e dtr ~11lls. The otnch1l11 oc i?. I 000 are Mohamiuod"ns. It l!I quite .\ rlic• ~<'rthern topul)llc· "'o?ro hl~hly I 
i.•islJ\ke lo 1111!1po~o t11:1t ' l Is, or O\'Or ln:J 'i;uant at th 1111,;r;;catlon that they 
' a.-. been, a prod mlnomly Jewish \, .. h. In t!1e l:llnds or tho Jnpnneso. 
• nunlry. It '" true thl\l mott ot tllo :'\C'nc tbo It 1 !t, w11a \'Ory nhvl .;1111 tbnt 
FEEL 
lndlsnl! whom r 'ow In the FIJI J:;.l lhe 1>01rnr brhlnd lhr !ll't'nP I~ n r l'· A KE y 
,, ... fl"" r.111~1 11ho &rrnr.....i 1 .. 11it \ftro Hlndua. but Ml\'lc.tmn '":it·l rblr 1oung man l'llllrd t'hnnl i 
U4:tlou lll!lllm1 brr tor (l,•nr:ltl has, tor tho t 'me hclni;" at !llli I !->ro J:ln·;. i;lto ;-~· <'l~e·I. m<' In hh ~11T· '.~ _, •• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rlr~ l~h~ up It~ H~d~ wRh tho ·~ ~. MLk~n. On h~ ~wn mn1c~ ~ 
• 1vlJ,600 lfoluu11ruedsn3 In Pnlo?t'l!no. IM 
' 
t 'us ron:ilni; pc.rt of the- .irr<>at lsl11111 ,. ~ 
chrun of JI01'tr arros11 t~ \l'Orld, I t~r,t< :11n:t frnrn the ~Oro$ In the Phll l 
fpplno rstant!!I to Ibo Mor.;s on the At· I 
111n:•c <:oaat or Morocco. 
1 "lJo t '1e1 o i:e:ivlo communluate• Cer- I• ' tc. nly tho.y llo. Their chief means er 1 
l.' 'mmunlcatlon le tbe same aa our1-: 
their new1papera, which hDYe mutU- I 
pllea like motqultou. Other meus 
or c:t1mmonlcatlon arel ettere read In 
1 uea. Tbe Great PUsrlma1e lo , 
le their congreee or mHUng 
1
. 
,l\l11ce. • I 
" I ftad the ll:ohammdD ID IDdla 
s)'ntpathl1H with wbat he resardf"'aa , 
.in lntruelon of Zloneee l••• hlto ono I 
of hie home eoantrt... Paleetlnt1. I 
""Tbe a•eras• Moalem ..... to Jaue 
a mo,. or leu Int .... ppnl for tht 
Salt&D or Tarkey, and one Of th na· > 
aona the Brltllll .. ,.... la a& U....... j 
~ .... *ftb tll• .......... In , 




, which i~ often· th\! 






M RS. MARY A.. Sl'E~CER, of l\"aterto\\n, N. 1·., aged 1;;, 
wbo dec:latt1 11.he pined fifteen 
pounds ou Tllllac nod feels Just 
line all the Um~. Wu Ju. badly 
rau-dol\'11 coudJtlon. 
• ft • - f , 
THE EVENING ADV~TE, :u 
Tribute To 'Ille Memory · 1 •• .. 01~•1::=-=t.=======~===::cc:cl 
of the Late Mrs. Martin I 
lllni. Thoma1~rUn, ~i13 I 
Ross . daughter of the late Jo11epil 
Ross. wu born ln the be()Uf\11 M~r· I 
garce Valley, Cape Brot.3"n, Juat 56 
, ycurs agu aud camo with ber parents 
1 o.a n youn3 girl In her teens to St. 
I John's. Hero her life tiu been ipN:i. 
I Thero arc "ft'I')' few or us wboi& 
I names will live In tho anna or t~ne, 1· 
I but oil or us may Hve so a11 to enter 
t Into that eternal llfo wblcb endures 
I when fa mo Is at an end. There wu:t much or thh1 spirit In Ml'!I. l\tr.rtln ! 
I For tlgbt years !!ho was - n evangel· I 
Jst. Mrs. W. j. M. Pike, 
• 
I' lsllc: s uperintendent or tbti W.C.T.U. I and w:is responsible ror a serv1c:') C\'ef)' third Sunday at tho Penlteu· 2nd. Mrs. W. H. Butt, Carbon ! tlary. Thero sl:o wa11 partlc:ularl1 l lntorn1tcd In the young wom'on DllC• 1 I with IO\'lng c:nr<' s bo followed their j 
l devious paths nll over tho oily find· , l •ng bometi ror them, ~llcc:Ung• fund7 
1 to forward them to their hom'!JI an:J 
I in ma n;; w:1ys blosslng them. .\ '! :\ 
I nurse brr m.inlatrntlons will 114. 
.3rd: Miss rut~ Snow, Bay Ro~ 
~raterully remembered In ac:or.:.l or I j l•omes. When tho hand or dlseaa.• I 
, was Jnld on her laet summer nnJ nJ1; 43 Brazil's 5q.; M 
• th:H the skill or pbyalclnns could llo · 1 Roberts; Mlss ~ 
I WllS not nblc to Sln)' .tts prog~. ,1 Norman Colm 
t he>r's \\'QR l!l lll l\ life Of llbl!Olute lNlt. t ;'1m 
I or her spirit t.he word!! ot 81\tbursl't 
. Cine h)·mn wcro emph3llc:all;l true' I ••••••t;::;;;r;; 
. ' , I · 1===:===;=;;;~ I That wlll not murmur nor ~ompln:n 
1 Ben'!nth the chastening rod, I 
I nut In the hour or gdeC or pain • C:in lean upon Its God. . j lllaa Alice & Fanti! 
• ' A folth Lbnt kccp,1 t he narro~ wuy 11t Bay Roberts, ,,.. tlMl 
: \ Till llre's Ill.Ill spark Is Cled. l\ln. Oeorp Hier~. ntlVI_,~ 
1.J1•st ~C\'cnt~·;n, 0 ' And. with n pare aud Heavenly r:iy 1 town by Batunt.,J'a DOOD train, .... ycnrs ct age Lights up n dying bed. t Judging tbe "Wlacbor Pateal" compe-
'jt~on:; 11:.rnln n d m•ln 1weh·c po~nd11 ! I 1111on tbore. 
1ls Is oi.::iclly what l , OBITUARY I 
'rnnl3c. :\ol •only I .: _. - • I ~lr. J . J . Coll!na. Suporlntndent . And atlll lb• low or ablpwretbd OD. 
• nuw;or," 81.al :\trs. I UAIHtl' fO~ST.\~Tl~E or the Nn•r..iundlund branch or the ~c-wlouadlalld mlfhlers coaUlllle to Ida UW. slrl Uld Jlpj fttiilida tO 
I- In:-~· A. So<'nce Ei~t St.. II ·Ion~ The mauv friends or Mr. narr·i :\lnrconl WlrcleH Telegraph Com· pau throagh oa their WQ' to t)etr It. • OJ' 'fllJltllti 
r~ldcnt or Watcrt ,,.n, :->. Y. I C'onsuU1tlnc. younscst 1100 , 0~ lit p:iny, wbo lmd uccn lll!'talllnK aomr h·m" In Terra Non. ScarC'9,JJ 16'claJ _Well. I ba•• beea asked to wrn, Tlaroaab t1w·ktac1illiir 
"For O\'Cr a ycnr wn~ In n rrlltl)' : Peter Const:rntlnc. will rere>l 'to npparntu.• on lb'l Kyle, rotumc? .' u l'Nl lff but oue qr t'lio CHWa or :toDle JOU about keeplq cleea •• 1 Jaaq a 'oooclrld&e tbe.,spacloU c. L; .B. 
I un-dO\\'D c:ndltlCll n d T wns . ncrv- I le:lJ'n or b ls tnrly passln1;. wlllc:il oe- St. John. by tbu CXIJrCQ Scnday' tlH:ttcd unfl arrln ID lOWn. , aootl time &lld aUll I tloD l set too (IUr)" baa beaD placetl It tbe cUa I 
i:o:i :oll(I r c11: lr~i. t~11t un~· n nigill I • l'Urrcd li'rldny C\'C nlng nt tba res•· morning. I Yesterday rbrec bo:ir:S.nted. wcatb•r· dlrt1. · nr the !llemortal Sport.a Comml tee 
"~nit' l c'lr tl'c qlor is1tllte 1n en· 1 !Ienco or bla uncle. Flo\\~r ltill. Ile· 1 licnten men, three or a. c:r4'W of a·x-1 Here'•. bow It'• done. ror tbe bla IJOxf•I auct Wnst (01 
'.N.:r. l waa :ili'.o to t very I l ' lc c: ~1111ed who was In his ~OtJl year w:: i Viking Strikes Patch • t'ie lntur bulnt paid the a·A'fvl toll EYery moraln1 wuh 10ur teeth. Touraameat 00 Thuntla,. Dlabt to 
•'"" Jr.st atr<'n~:h rli:h~ lnnr.. !ln:illy ' f(>r:ncrly on the •·rortln'" t•ut '\on ' •·f Old Oceaa-c:amo here and left ror Wuh tbo back ODH as well H tne decide tbe N'ewfouudland cbamp on· 
I «;~min ~ 110 "·cal<! T •hi . J·nrdiy I tl\'1'1 wc'lke ~go contrnct:!<I a s~vou Dow:-lng'n 11c11llng steamer \'!kin;, : ;r tr h~mes. T llhi morning Cap~ln rroJ1t oaea because tbe back ODH can ships In tbe nrloui weights. tor 
•·• .. lk fr. m o:ic r rn:-.1 t.J tll othc:r. 1 cold nnd dcnplle lbc p ost mcdlC':tl which Ital been In the Oulr. has iocct- w nobertson. accO}llp:inied b)' ft'"e ot get to ache Just lite any othera and which ipeclal gold medals an ~lnJr /'On :ic<"01tn• or my oi;c '!h"lu::ht. c.:ir~ :•n l ntlcntlon a,·ullahlc . t11loc:- \Id what II thought to lie a tine r111tch , t 6 ~rcw ot tbe i cbooncr Lowell 1o·. I( you keep all or 10ur teecb cleaa, s warded. Entrlei& cloee at e o'ctc>c'; 
•• . 11 . _ 1. 11 , 1 b , 1 rulo11's de\"elopo:l nnd be 11alck1y 11ur.., .,, :ier.la. aud tbe outloolt ls g:?od. On 1·1trka, wMch n~rh' pro,·td 8 '- .•'•" 7ou • 1lll Dot. ba•e to •lilt tbat ter- lolllgbt at lbe ottjc:o or Mr. !Jam~ A m> 1.e< n .n,, er. 1 w :i.i· nut. , 11. ..., -'bl lied ... D lla 0 ,·~ 1 .. cl .. 1 1 I cumbtd to the drend dlae:lll'!. .-. u S:u.urday n'gbt the Vlklng rop0rted 1·hre arrlYed by tbo eaatbound es- " e person ca ... r. ea L ee, Mac:Konzle Law Cbambeni Tiii) , 11 llC 1· D~ {lrO\'C 1 .. nt w m ~· . . • • • •:i!t~:i . 1 <'ll:l do nil my o"·n ut1o· ! leavei, to mourn his fa'thcr . ~e 11latot hur ~•ltlon u 100 mllc1 S. S. E; Sl. 1:roPS. The n:unea or the men are: . how I hate deallat.a. ronowlag c:ontesblnta bue enteNd to 
••ork now. 1 sl t t':> nil nl~ht Ion!;'. ,,,, ke nnd a brother to whom the . t!n1c11le Pn.ul. well out. to ~es. (St. Pauls Is i.· nt;to, Lawrcn.co H,;ullb•n. or ShfDe the back or your shoes Jutt date: 
t>J'l In lb<' mornln<t fe-:l!np: refreshed tenders Its 11ymp:ith)'. I i,llout 20 miles W. X. W. or C.ipo Ray.) St. ~Jo a; c:ook, Robert Stephent0n. aa lllce u the toes. When you walk BOXl:SO 
l'!Jrl Ju~t re- I fine nli tlic d!I>' i· ns l ----- wto thl.i tor"noon 11ho reported 118 "' Vic orta, Carhoneor. and Hl\DICD dowu the street peopJe beblad y .a Bantams-US Iba. Goorgo Peare!!. . 
-:·•nla.c "c:in·~ bo,vrnlacd loo muc:I:.'' I Important Meeting Tonight I 1ollowa: "~ood IJ)Ol or 1ca!1 tn tho Tbomu Burke and Thomae HoYtor, can '" the beets or tho 1hoee Ju11t J.lgbtwelrhtr-lH 11111• R: H. Dunc. . ~ _ oorthweat; pro1pec:t1 good." I St. John's, and Tbomu Frazee, or Hr. like the pople comla1 ID front cau A. Hood. E. J, Parter, Fred. llarahalt. 1' r. :r.lac: 1a sold Ii>' lead g dru~gls~a , u Th b r th ' ... the ton 1, ·v.·here. · Rev. Dr. Flcoy Principal or Queen• ~o further word or the coming of • race. e men, w 0 came rom e • l\ed Mansfield. · --1 College, wlll gin a lantera lecture tbc Ranger baa been rec:eh'ed. 
1 
B1rmudaa on tbe 1toamer. Canquet. j Comb your hair enl'J' moralns. lt Welters- HT Iba .• Ern Spry, 'Wl'J . 
00 'Tho History, work 11n~ need or i•hlc:b a rived In St. John. N . B .. Mon· 1 reels Dice when· parted and combed Oaulton. 
tcr Street Store . Queen's College," la syiiod Rall at I LOCAL l'fEMS I "r~'· night, toll or a thrilling ex.per!· I bllck neat like. llea•rwelcht r-Onr uro Iba.. A Gutted By Frre 8 t -d v.·bea the Lord Bllhop enc~ at ll'D. Tlhiy left St. John• on Fold your trousers In the crease J. O'Keefe. Bobby Dume. 
- ! ... ~.m. r:..d:~· The bilbop also wm I I •he 17th or January for Hubor Bufl'olt. every Dlgbt and bans up your clothe• No entries. have llS yet been ~· 
• P At Barl11r-The S. S. Malakol? ar· 10 complete their c:argo or bb for on llM books It don't take any mor..l c:elved for Feather, l:?5 Iba., and- llf~. 
The water .•trt-et lllore of J. Bllrn· atn aa addraa. • Is' a Ind at Darin 6.30 and left S.30 a.m. Oport'>, bill the terrible storm tbai time and the~ your suit always looks 
ltelD ladles tailor. Wat ~tted by nre Th• aubject or the meeuaa to •::-4::.r. hlcw Ill> al that t •me and wblob I die 160 pounds . 
... tile adJolalna at.ore of At Cobea brlDI before Cbarch people tile ..... • D c:e. '1"RESTLl!ti0. 
........ late Bata~ Diab Tia• I or th• problaa or tile ... Calle& WaYea-The 6. s. Cabot lofl .. roui;bt RO much damagn to proJ)Ort, I Study awful bard. I do. r mo Ern Goodland. Harvey ParN!. ) . 
t 1L& oua .. Tialllbls of tbe ClVU aad I SI • .Joeepb'• 3.30 P · ••· 7oaurday. •11111 10~11 or llCe. <;.inght the Parka n.nd to 1tudy because I Jeno" lb1t the Hall, c. Stone. G. Gorter. A. Henn~ 
ra -• p)J ~- d ~ flld ecdl• ~· f'Vented her getting tu her dcstln· more l learn the better 'l!: I' ll be bury, Harold Adami!. Arthur Ham· 
,_:Ji;; Govemor Lectures :nlon. . I when ~ grow up and be n big mAn mond and Fred ~tnnihall. 
I The rolluwlng dil,Y It bl .. 11 llv!ns Ilk~ Daddy dear. n eac"ed llC3l 11ckellJ n.rc ror sale ~ OOYerDOr wu the s11Uker ai i;ale, and piece t.y piece llie canvas! Yo don't bavo to be a 11ls1y to •lo today nt the Royal StaUonery. an} 
C N.p.<''4 )'Uterday nrtemoon, tai. 1>~i::rn to go. Gale alter gale 1.'0n· lbe things.' I'm not. 'aa there aro only a limited rew to ~ c. ·b'a aabfe<'l the eec~nd rom- lmucd without the sllgbtoat abatcmcnt. j \ U goodby, bo obtained i.:itront1 will be wlao to 







t:ll01"'• addreu. and at the c:onc:lualon au nwrul experience for Captatn Rob· i · Holmes and his c:lau will sl• e a ape-
• YOte or tballlta. mo•ed b1 Geo. H . , crt.son and bl• hardy, tried and true' Sail n· In G clal athletic uhlblUon. FOR 
Jloa1e, wu paned amid applauee. i111r:.lc. aeamoo, For tblrty-aevcn da~1 Or Jes reece ~AVl'. XEN IN ACTIOX 
----1 •he men manned tho pumps In order toj • -- · 1l 111 ubdof11t001 that tbe H. :\f. S. DEATHS keen their em.fl rroru going down. Hubert Dicks. one or the c:rew or · • ..__ ' •· Cambrian. now In port. hu. :110 .,.,..r 
--------------- l:iuntchc1 or sleep were aecurcd In all t he lean Campbell, died at Cogla.Jro. Petty Officer c. A. :Murr1n.lhe chin:· .nar28,31.apl3. 
Oleac:oe left Bt. Joha'a DOOD to-daJ' • 1 poaturea. and dnr' ng all t.bat tlme UreeJ;e, on Thuraday lut. Tbe deceaa· pion wellc!rwelgbt bolter ort the AU11n· • -----...:--------
ror Soulia Wea& Cout. , DONO\' AN-This morning at lbe 1 the men wero unable to chllnge their 
1 
rd 1111lor cont rat ted a c:old and this tic fleet. and altbou•h he II not ell&· FOR ~~~r-"'.ne Codtrap 
Kyle aaned rrom Port aux Daaquea General H0ttpJtal, Barbara, •8C<lnd c!otbee. 1·developed Into pneumonia. Ible to compete In tbe Newroundland 11•d •II R"r hi te aa••· Appl1 
-'-·....,. Int ol .48 p.m. to-dQ'. eld•t dausbtor of Mlchat-1 and Ararit j A novel feature or their dreadful Hubert Dicks, who was well kno.,,.n Championships In tbe c. L. D. Arm· tu \\'ll. WHEA s. Jr,. Frederlckton. 
aequbatetl tllroag at the world DoDOYan, aged 11) yeani. Funeral OJl , ei.perlence was the change of climate m the c:lt,y, wn.e n brother or Capt. oury on Thursday night yet, It l:r marZS.tr 
tbronah our medl1un. !\tarry Wealth, WANTED .TO HilUj: _ A Wednesday at 2.3(1 p.m. from her late I from the ac:ene or 1ce bergs and Crost· Bert Dlc:ka of the Reglmont. He v.·ar. hoped tbllt nrraqemeata c:aa be mi.d• ------~~-----­
Jtapptn.... HandNMll lch. attractl•e UOAT about 26 tona, at10 oshs wllb residence. 29 Spencet St. t.1lten fnce1 to tbe torrid sone of the I blmeelr a 'llember or the Forreatr1 to-day whereby t:il atn an H1 WANTED - A Doctor for 
Ud CClllSID. WO to wl'l PARSONS-Thia mornln1t after • 11..1vlh. where the men aurrered u much t'OrJ>L blbltlon with on\! or la ablpnaatea BaJ D'E .... Jr. ApplJ to the ST. AL-
cnglne (open) l!G . Iona or over. (If Ions mnete, Mary J .. wire or Capt. s .. rrom the awful heat aa they did by I -..-
Pbotoe Free. Send 60 cents our ~i•IU.ble would CCl'llllder buYhta). Apply Parsons. In hor Hrd year. Left t') tlie frost In the ALlanllc. During oh J DVERTISE I"' " 'llE dmnerDlnLg tbe 1>
1
"91re11 r the lopma· BAN'S C .• T. Co., DQ-, D'Blpolr, ~ftd. 
months' 1ubllcrlpt!on. $1.00 for e I g Mug full vartlculors to " BHAT," Co h ba d b d " ~ JaDll,eod,Jmoe. 
,...... t h'" oalce. aP!S.6,10•13. mourn nre ua n • t roe augbtert1 the time the ahlp waa buttetled about, THE •ADVOCATE- 1 
• and three 1001. Funeral on Wedne11· d111 iug which tfme t.he men prayed ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
t'LORENCE BELi.URE 
!N Jro11tape Street. Brooll7a, 
day at 2.30 p.m. from her late res I- ft r the sight or a passing c:.rart. l"ot 
AdvertJse ln The "Adrocate" dcnct-, 10 Cook Street. !lnc wn11 ol>een·ed, and tb~ wel'O fore-
~ ~'(} to give up work at the 11umps. the 
Newfoundlanders 




dlind Co'y .,, Limited 





Capt. Robert.Ion ga'te orders to tho QUEBEC, March U-" We wanted to 
f11tlgucd men to prepare tbe llCeb:>at, &:<'t to Montreal whlcb we ban 1een j 1110::1 IL with f(>Od and make prepare· 11dvert'1ed as tbo greateet port ha 
• lion• for an attempt to make land. ('anada," waa the uouse i't"on In the j t'ble v.·u when they were In lat. 15.40 ":omt of Seulon by tbree 1ouq New-
1 ~:., l 1•:g 66.58 W., and nece111tated a fo>Uncllandera <:harsed wttb ·1&eallq a 
~II lo open boat or JOO m11...J :Ide c.n a Canadian Nalloaat Ralhray I "Fearing the ahlp m•sht pra•~ a an1n. 
I 111e11:ice to naYfsatlon," Captain Rob- The young men. who 1a•• their : rtaon told the Herald repneentatln namta IS William Falla. Artb11r Arm· 
'hi• rnorn·ng. "I ordered the derellct strong and William Andenon. aald 
.et Oil ftre, wbell wo proceeded on our ihat they were ..amen aad were l1'1-1 
Nnrnq to Barllado-. We did aot un las lb set to Molltr"I to Prire wcrk. 
.>llra ., wa1 reported, neither did we A3 the trio 1boW"ed •llU or M•IDI 
ntrer at all, e:ac:ept from tbe dread· autrwed consldua~le IMrfdfpe J 
! r111 •Dn alll. nceaalYe hot wecatber. Chocau•tt• thoqbt It beUer l9 pr 
W. med OUl' Alla, and la a ralrl tiaem with abelter .ben and ... , da 
I breeu aDd. wlDd all 1b• t•me, we made to Qlio* Jail for OM a09t1a, te 
I f:alrlr lood Um• aad att.r tllrH da11 I 1h.. tb11 could Polltlll1 be • to alld two llllbta' It..., •lllna •• laacl secure berth• oa a aldp ID port~ .a on the 1a0rtb end or tile a.land at at th exp:raUon or tbelr 
• pt.:. called S.lk•toWa. after pro. -
rt.f'clhll to ............... ' •n aalrtD• tile ,...... Cad1a to 
•P• at .,,...._ a cio..,a. e1 *~ · · 
.,. .. b " ca:;;.a••l't90a, ~- Lowell • ..,.. .. r. I). I t4ID ,_,. 1111 wu ... 
A Tele h~~e For Only 
$2 ~00 a Year 
Less than si centa per dly. For pardculars apply 
to the Company's O«icc. Telephone Building, Duckworth 
Street. · f's Annum 
Direct lino Business Telephone ............ $40.00 
Direct lino Reaid ce Telephone • • • • • • • • • • • • 30.00 
Two Party Lin aideace Tolopho~e . • • • • • • • . . 2-1.00 
Three or Po Patrl Liao Residence Tolepbono • . . 20.oo 
Exteaalon olephontt,: •••••••••• , • • • • • • . . 7.00 
P ~·ftQPBO~ .SBRVICE 
